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i “ Good Value in Flannelette Underwear
Women's Striped Flannelette Drawers........................................
Women's Pink and Blue Embroidered Flannelette Drawers
Women's Flannelette Under Skirts..................................................
Women's Striped Flannelette Gowns................................................
Women's Flannelette Gowns, White. Pink and Blue..........
Women’s Flannelette Gowns. White. Pink and Blue...............

CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Sts.

FREDERICTON SAYS 
VICTORIA WILL BE 

TAKEN OFF RIVER

BOYS EIGHT FATAL [PROTESTANTS IN ALL 
i DUEL FOR AFFECTIONS PROVINCES PETITION 

OF A SCHOOL-GIRL

...................25c paii
................50c oati

35c and 50c eact 
............. 60c each$10425 Overcoats

.,75c eact 
$1.03 eactof more 

than usual 
excellence

FOR i

Fredericton. X. B., Oct. 17—(Special) 
The steamer Victoria is to be withdrawn 
from the St. John-Fredericton route on 
Friday. Owing to potato buyers having: 
adopted scows as a means of transporta
tion the freight traffic for the river stern
er* has been dull of late.

The law examinations commenced here 
this morning before E. A. McKay, deputy 
clerk of pleas. The candidates are: 
Hayes Doone, of St. Marys, M. A. Kelly, 
of Campbell!on, and Charles J. Jones, of 
Woodstock. . M

SUITS Rudolstadt, Germany Oct. 17 -Han, Qe„eral Demand to be Made to 
Von Necker, a school boy, sixteen years 
old, was shot dead today in a duel with a 
classmate of about his own age.

The boys were rivals in a love affair, 
which culminated in a challenge and 
prompt acceptance while the two and the 
girl were engaged in à dancing lesson. The 

• weapons were pistols.

Premier Borden—Circulars to 
Be Sent Out$9.00 Dr. Farris S. Sawaya

'.Dentist I
57 Charlotte St, Corner of South Market St. | 

St. John, M. B.
King Dental Parlors

that Embody the 
best of Suit 
qualities

Careful
inspection
invited

to

$30.00 (Canadian Press)
Toronto, Oct. 17—Petitions will be pre

sented to Hon. R. L. Borden from Pro
testant associations in all the provinces of 
Canada, for a unification of the marriage 
law, so as to have one marriage iaw from 
coast to coast. In .the discussion, relat-

, ... .. ing to the Xc Temere decree the Roman
j Aew ork. Oct. 17—Australian uia- “* , _ , , . ,,
i monds are the latest novelty in the Mai- Catholic Church claimed that it had 
den Lane jewelry districts. They- are de- right to pass upon the validity oi certain

[ dared by experts to be of fine quality. | marriages but these seeking a new mar-
S Himdrpfta nf thpsp diamonds were ob- riage law seek to have it declared tni ... » j t ~I tabled in the space of a few hours in an the dominion government alone and not A correction in the first two sailings of j KINDLING,
i extinct volcano in the northern part of any provincial government or any church the hnfetf/AtteffiTfrom Glat ■ Wilson Box Co’s kindling is unquestion-

andnWrivremerodeodf hof9tieeS;t0ofema^L qUe9t'°n “rift. J^n^tlmj ** ""

1 band sifting* Hie5sandsPin a tub of water, j From every pulpit and Protestant church of departure of the Saturma {<>r ^i^port^ : The Norembega Dancing Academy 
About tweutv specimens were sent here in Canada, circulars will be distributed on Eollowmg theseitwo steamers there w 11 be en at Keith’s Assembly, rooms 
for nrivatc exhibition the conflict of the ne temere decree with a weekly freight service for two month» ^
tor private exhibition. existing laws, and petitions will be cir- when the passenger service will be re- s

culated for signatures of persons desiring sumed. i G t vajue3 ;n men’s all wool sweaters
the one marriage law. The names of the steamers which will reasonab,e icea at Corbet’s, 186

The Evangelical Alliance is undertaking carry on the freight service have not yet; 
the work in harmony with the Imperial come to hand and other than the names :

„ . „ j . o ■ Evangelical Alliance in London. Eng- of the Atlienia and Saturnia the passen- ; opened 0ur fall 1
Hon. J. A. Murray arrived at Sussex land> whieh at the end of this month Wiil ! ger vessels are not known. It is presumed, , overcoatings: see o

today with instructions from the Attor- M]o„r th(1 Cana(liail example in asking for however, that the Cassandra will be on. ^ , ■ tV H Turni
ney-General to .investigate the creum- onc marriage law for England. Ireland, I the route again with the new steamer, the , cor^?'sheriff street,
stances surrounding the _ death of \\m. Waleg and Scotland, which shall vest wiîh Letitia, in lebruary.
Ryder at Whitens Mountain. 10 the 1 lines imAerjal government the sole authority 
this afternoon Mr. Murray said that he to upon the question of validity, 
is sending Chief of Police McLeod to the 
scene today to make a careful inquiry.
He will return tomorrow and if his re
port makes it appear necessary Mr. Mur
ray will take steps to have an official in
vestigation.

and worth
AUSTRALIAN DIAMONDSthe •Phone 909 2/

figures ON NEW YMK MARKET/

:
I, BRIDAL PARTY HERE.

A smiling bridegroom and a happy bride 
stepped from the Montreal express at noon 
today in the persons of Thos. J. Cox, bar
ber, of Fredericton, and Miss Caroline 
Wordley, who were married this morning 
by Rev. Father Carney in St. Dunstan s 
church in the capital city. They will 
spend their honeymoon in St. John, and 

will several friends here met them at the de- 
this ! pot and showered them with rice. The 

10—17. groomsman was Wm. McNulty and the
bridesmaid Miss Lydia Mërsereau. J. W. 
Wordley, of the C. R., Toronto, and 
Mrs. Wordley, relatives of the bride, came 
here for the wedding. Mr. Wordley is be- - 

' ^ing heartily greeted by friends of other 
f syjjr days here.

to port of st. john LOCAL NEWSA GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES

68 KING 
STREETGILM0URS

V:1

WM. RYDER’S DEATHThe Right

Investment
;NEW YORK STOCK MARKET MARRIED LAST EVENING.

There was great activity in colored 
circles in Union Alley last night. The oc-' 
casion was the marriage of Frank Kennedy 
to one of the city’s most popular dusky 
belles. The wedding took place at 8 
o'clock at the home of the bride’s people, 
and a reception was held afterward. All 
the “folks” were out in force, and a good 
time was enjoyed.

in
t.f.

Quotations furnished by private wires of 
J. C. Mackintosh 4 Co., (Members Mon
treal Stock Exchange). Ill Prince William 
street, St. John. N. B., (Chubb's corner).

Tuesday, Oct. 17, 1911.

CARD OF THANKS.
The Misses McConnell wish to thank 

- , , . , their many friends for kindness shown
Mrs. Thos. Stone will rdceive her friends them jn their recent bereavement, 

on Wednesday and Thursday afternoons at
7 Rebecca street . The 2 Barkers’ will sell on Wednesday,

Mrs. H. G. Ashford (nee I ait) will re- American Oil, when called" for for
ceive her friends Thursday afternoon and j I5c a galloDj when delivered 17c. a gal- 
evening at her home, 4 Queen street.

19-19.
Manning W. Doherty returned from Am-1 Thousands of satisfied customers will tell 

herst today. - „ : you that they sav-
Mies Marion Harding left on the b. b. 6ole]y w;tb pjdgeon|

Calvin Austin on Monday for an extend-, • mHny pleasures 
ed visit to Boston, Bridgewater and Man- j ae]ves and
Chester. otherwise be debailed fro

E. L. Rising returned tp the city on ghoeg and c)othi|g—coM 
the Boston tram today. Bridge streets. S

Mr. and Mrs. James Seeley, who have 8 
been visiting in Montreal, came home to
day. *

A. B. Wiltoot was a . passenger to the 
city this morning on the Montreal train.

.G. T. P. Police Commissioner L. P.

DominionTrust PERSONALS

• Storm m Lake Region
Toronto, Oct. 17—A storm is now cen

tered over Lake Superior and rain is fall
ing over the larger part of Ontario. The 
weather continues fine and moderately 
warm -to the western provinces.

' %
■H «

A BREAK-DOWS.
Between 9 o’clock and ten o’clock today 

White’s express wagon broke down in Mill 
street delaying the traffic for sotoe time.

THE POLICE.
Police Sergt. Capies of the police force, 

is confined to his home through illness. 
Acting Sergeant Ross is taking his ptoe.

If you’ve seen all thi 
ours you still have mum and^^m*^^^ yet 
to see. Visit Wiezel’s lasi^^Fitore, 243 
Union street.

Ion.£■ § SOME NEW FICTION.
’Z, No fault can be found with the construc

tion of The Man in the Brown Derby, a 
mystery tale of Wells Hastings (The 
Bobhs Merrill Company, Indianapolis). The 
complication that draws the hero into the 

3» 35 story is plausible, the reader becomes in-1
1M1X vuuu. l-wai terested and is ready, to accept the rather | 

35V h»,, ! sudden exchange of affection between him :
33U anil the heroine. The chase for that young I 

liifiix infisi woman is exciting enough, with its comic 
™ and serious incidents; with the roundup ;

in the madhouse we need not be too crit
ical. We wish we could feel as much in
terest in his birthmark as the hero does; 
it might justify the author's delaying the j 
end of the story in order to have it re
moved.

A pathetic Decoration Day story by Eli
sabeth Stuart -Phelps, Comrades, is pub- j 
lished by itself by the Harpers. The last 
survivor of the Grand Army post is more 
common now than when the story was 
first written, and many communities will 
appreciate the sentiment -and the patriot
ism. The wife who understands him and 
whom he understands et the end is, how- ; 
ever, the comrade the author has in mind.

The sea stories of the Pacific that Mr. | 
John Fleming Wilson has collected under | 
th title-Across the Latitudes (Little,Brown 
Company), are 

are sea l
on-a lightship or on a Japanese submarine. 
or faking à wreck çn an insurance com-. | 
pany the author carries his reader with j 
hirp and impress him with the notion 
that it Was really so.

Il -t
35x

id ccra^tbJP 
whjn Jjrey

51%Amalgamated Copper r1. 52 
Am Beet Sugar.
Am Car & Fdy..
Am Cotton Oil..
Am Ix)co..
Am Tele & Tele
Am Smelt & Ref............. 65%
Anaconda Copper.............34
Atchison
Baltimore & Ohio.............97%
B R T................

Ches & Ohio..
Chic & St Paul 
Ck)n. Gas..
Denver & Rio Grande.. 24 

. 30%
Erie 1st Pfd.. .% .. .. 50% 

151%
Great North Pfd.. .. .126
Great North Ore........... 51%
Tnt Met..
Louis & Nash
Lehigh VaUey.................. 163%
Nevada Con..- 
Miss. Kan & Texas .... 31% 
Miss Pacific..
National Lead.
North Pacific..
North & West 
Pennsylvania..
Reading.............
Rock Island..
So Pacific.. .

ig’58%58%

Saturday’s Was 
The Biggest 

Day’s Business

them- 
would 

^bargains in 
r Main and

... - SOM
51 51. 50 :35%

The strong, substantial 
growth of this company makes 
its stock attractive and insures 
a profitable investment

yet patronized the107 If you -have n
bankrupt sale of jewellery at the Irving 
stand on King street, you do not know 
what bargains you are missing. The 

_ , ,, ,, , . ,, ! goods in this stock are of a reliable qual-
Farns and Mrs. tarns arnved m the city,? and ag the firm which bought it has
last night from their home in White s J , it out at ahort notice they are

I t-’ove. Mr. Farns will leave this evening ^ the ices an object to this end.
on a trip of inspection over the road, ana ” _________ j
Mrs. Farris will proceed to Montreal to 
visit friends there.

Amherst News:—H. W. Wetmore of St. 
john spent Sunday in Amherst. Mrs.
Wetmore has been spending the last forti 
night in tpxvn the guest of Mrs. M. M.

" Sterne.
; Mrs. R. B. Longard will receive her 
friends at her home in Milford, Wednes- 

1 day afternoon and evening.
Rev. J. K. Wilson, of the George street,

Fredericton, Baptist church, is in the city

Dr. J. C. Mott, and Miss Mott returned 
to the city yesterday on the Boston train.

A. E. Williams, manager of the Bank 
Brunswick in Moncton, is ser-

96%97
74%. 75 75

we have ever had and it 
was the biggest because 
the people are telling their 
friends of the genuinely re
duced prices on our high 

grade footwear.

229 228%
73% 73%

108% 108 
138 138

.229%
73%J

108%
138% Your Fall Clothing 

From the Union Store 
223 Union St, IdealGetSpecial circular ready to 6424

30% 30%;mail. Erie
SHIPPING NOTES.

Schooner Priscilla, Capta jn Granville, 
sailed for Boston this morning.

Schooner W. H. Waters, Captain Gale, 
will load lumber at Shulee for the west-

Schooner Celia F., Captain Ljunberg, 
now

:Easy Payments,151% 151% 
125% 125% 
51% ^50%

General Electric ?r :J.M. Robinson & Sons ;14%15 14% BIRTHSf47147% 147
I164% 162%Bankers and Brokers 

MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK 
EHCHA

MYERS—On October 17th, to Mr. and . 
Mrs. Harry W. Myers, 40 Main street, a 
son.

in port, wjll load for New York or 
Philadelphia.

15% 15%
No cheap goods but goo’ds 

that are of the very best 

quality, properly fitted, hav-- 

ing a superior appearance 

and altogether satisfactory. 
The reason for these reduced 
prices is simplyfs—»we are go

ing out of this branch.

31% 31%
38% 38%39 sNGE 48 VISITORS FROM CUBA.

G. W. Morrell and George A. Storer of 
Cuba arrived in the city last night from
Fredericton. They had been enjoying a  ̂occuITed> at Re. 
two week s. vacation tnp through New a- 9411, nf Flor-
Brunswick and will leave for New York! mus ^ da^of Anthony Ind 
tomorrow night. On their trip they did ; ence, ' ■
some shooting but were not fortunate a Mamie Kreutz, aged two hours.

securing any big game.

TO HEAR PAYING INSPECTOR.
The investigating committee of the’board 

of works will meet again this afternoon to 
continue the work of investigating the 
engineer’s department. Street Superin
tendent Winchester will be recalled and 
the committee will also hear the evidence 
of Ex-Alderman Sproul and Mr. Crowe,
the inspectors on the granite paving, work, ^______________________
which is being done in Pond and Mill and ; BOYANER

. 48 48
Market Square, St John. N. B. 116 116% 

105% 106% 
122% 122% 
138% 138% 
24% 24%

109 108%
130% 130% 
28% 29
42% 42%

161% 161%

.116%

.105%
■122%
.138%

DEATHSremarkably good, for they | 
stories first of all. Whether he isMontreal, Moncton.

25
of New 
iously ill with typhoid fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Taylor left by the 
Ocean Limited express this morning for a 
short visit to Montreal.

Miss Agnes Burns of Dorchester, N. B.
I is visiting her aunt, Mrs. H. T. Walshe 

of West St. John.
Judge Wells, of Moncton, was a passen

ger to the city on the Boston express last 
evening.

J. E. B. McCready, editor of the Char
lottetown Guardian, who has been visit
ing relatives and friends here and in 
Kings county, is to return to Charlotte
town today.

W. E. Foster left last evening for Mont
real.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Chapman, who have 
been visiting Mrs. Chapman’s mother, Mrs. 
L. R. Morton, will return to the West 
the last df this week.

.109%

.130%“Soo”
DOWNEY—At his home. Mam street, 

on October 16, after a lingering illness, 
George Downey, in the 80th year of his 
age, leaving one son to mourn.

( Boston papers please copy.)
Funeral Wednesday afternoon at 2.30, 

from the residence of Frederick McIntyre, , 
caretaker of Cedar Hill Cemetery, Lanças- 
ter. Friends and acquaintances are invit- . 
ed to attend.

29%Sou By
Utah Copper..................... 42ty

-162% 
■ 43% 
. 59% 
.109%

Virginia Chemical............ 48%
Western Union................... 79%

Public Utilities

Sherbrooke 
Railway ^nd 
Power Co. 
Bonds

A TRIM PILfcrr BOAT.
One of the trimmest of, the pilot boats 

now is\he speedy James U. Thomas. She 
has just undergone a thorough overhaul
ing. While on the blocks she had a new 
éhoe put on and also had her gasoline en
gine . of nineteen horse-power replaced by 

of forty-five horse power. Always 
fast boat, she is now counted one of the 

dandies and it is said for her that she is 
capable of making an eight or nine knots 
clip.

À
Union Pacific. 
U S Rubber.. 
U S Steel.. . 
U S Steel Pfd

4343
59% 58%

109% 109%z"
49 49
78% 78%

Closing Out Sale 
Steel’s Shoe Store 

205 Union Street.

New York Cotton Range.
920 912
939 914
921 898
930 916
943 926
948 940

Chicago Grain and Produce Markets

one
October.. 
December. 
January.. 
March.. .

a »!
- -4,

Optometrist and Optician 
38 Dock St. 

Close 6 p. m.

Some of the prettiest dresses of the 
son were received yesterday by F. W. 
Daniel & Company, corner of King street. 
This firm have by the good taste dis
played by their buyers in selection, ac
quired a reputation of having the most 
attractive line of dresses. Every day they 
have customers tell them how satisfact- 

it is to find a really pretty dress that 
be bought ready to put on.

The citizens of St. John who are anx
ious to partake of an excellent 1 hanks- 
giving dinner served in a most dainty man
ner and accompanied by orchestral music 
will do well to purchase their tickets early 
for said dinner being held at Temple 
Building, Monday, Thanksgiving Day, from 
5.30 to 8 p.m., as the number this year is 
limited. This ticket will admit them to 
Temple Fair as well which this year excels 
in every way any effort along this line be
fore attempted.

May sea-
COMING TO HOSPITAL.

George Minnette who was accidentally 
shot, near.St. Martins yesterday, is ser
iously* injured, and there are doubts 

99% 99 99% of his recovery. It was decided 
.104% 104% 104% today to bring him to the hospital and- lie 

99% left St. Martins thia afternoon at 1 o'clock 
“ j in Harry Bradshaw's automobile, aecom- 

64% 64% ' panied by his father and Mr. Burchill.
65 65 — ,
65 65

July
The History of the Public Util

ity Corporations in Canada has con
clusively shown that if bought and 
held as investment will yield Bet
ter returns than any other securi
ties that can be purchased.

Saturday 9.30Wheat— 
December. Will Not Smoke Cigarettes

Boston, Oct. 17—Pledges never to smoke 
cigarettes have been signed by 5.600 out 
of 59,000 boys in Boston public schools.

May CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTSWEST INDIA LINER.
West India line steamer Cromarty ar

rived in port about 1 o’clock.

99% 99%July.. .. 
Corn— 

December
Too late for classificationory

canIn the case of the Sherbrooke 
Railway & Power Co., already this 

ear their earnings are 331-3 per 
cent more than last year for the 

period, showing the rapid ad- 
the premier town of the

(7J.IRLS WANTED—Apply to Wm. J. 
Parks, Celebration street. 1492—tf.

May
July...............

Oats— 
December..
May...............

Pork — 
January.. 
May...............

3T>OY WANTED—Apply E. McPartland, 
72 Princess street. 1494—tf.

47% 47%
49% 49%same 

vance
Eastern Townships is making.

æsp- ..... -==== 3?' WANTED—General girl, small family,1 
Elliott Row. 8850-10—20.

65.. .1532 1525 1532 
.. .1520 1520 1520 [,l

We are offering a limited quan
tity of SHERBROOKE RAIL
WAY & POWER COMPANY 5 
per cent Bonds at 95 per cent and 
interest with a bonus of 40 per 
cent common stock.

TUANTED—Boys for wholesale. Apply 
* * to Robertson, Foster & Smith, Ltd., 

8845-10—20.
Montreal Morning Transactions 

(J. M. Robinson 4 Spns, Private Wire 
Telegram).

47 Dock street.a*

m TUIANTED —A man coatmaker, steady 
work and good wages. Scovil Bros 

1493—tf.
• Bid.

............. 229%
Asked.

C. P. R... .. .. 
Detroit United . 
Ottawa Power . 
Montreal Power. 
Quebec Rails.. . 

j Richileau & Ont
Rio................

j Shawinigan
1 Soo Rails...............
i Bell Telephone.. 

Canada Car Co..
Cement...................
Dom Cannera.. . 
Dorn I fon Corp.. 
Penman’s.^ .. 
.Scotia.. . \ . 
Dom Textijb.. .. 
Canada Car Pfd. 
Cement f’fd.. .. 
Canada Loco Pfd 
Illinois Pfd.. .. 
Dom Iron Pfd..

Limited.C. M. B. A. LECTURES 
Hon. John L. Carleton, founder and 

first president of Branch 134, C. M. B. 
A., will open the season’s lecture course 
on 'Sunday evening next, subject : An 
Evening With Boyle O’Reilly. The entire 
course of lectures and concerts is open to 
the public. Rev. Dr. O’Reilly, chaplain 
of the Mater Miserico'rdiae Home, will 
lecture on November 12, subject : Shake
speare's Plays in Relations to Religion.

7473%
145 145%

172%
-ANTED—Maid for general housework. 

Mrs. Geo. B. Began, 51 Hazen St.
1495—tf.1. C. MACKINTOSH 8 CO. .172% 

. 56 

.115^
A>60 !am115%

114%Established 1873 
Members Montreal Stock ' 

Exchange. at
ST. JOHN, FREDERICTON, 

HALIFAX, NEW GLASGOW 
MONTREAL.

VTTANTED—Two girls to work in label- 
' ling room. Apply T. H. Estabrooks, 

comer Mill and North street,

114
115.114%

..130
7)140 ifbréad 

Flours 
you. y

Makes (

te •ggocL 
RainMr 
lade ior

131 a 8853-10-19.142%
06%66%

T OST—Gold
C. between Clarence St. and Peter»’ 

Tannery. Finder please leave at 207 Brus
sels street.

watch with initials W. D.26%26%
67%
58%

. 67
ST. JOHN CHORAL SOCIETY.

The first rehearsal of this society will 
be held this evening at 8 o’clock sharp in 
the Temple of Honor (downstairs ball) 

This will be a short re-

58%
8852-10—18.57% 60 F94% 95 jasa*. T OST—On Sunday evening, in or near St.

Rose’s church, Milford, gold bracelet. 
Finder kindly leave at rector's house, tf.LATE SHIPPING TV07 07% r4103 Main street, 

hearsal and at the conclusion the evening 
will he spent socially. Thè ladies have 
generously undertaken to provide refresh
ments. All lovers of good music desirous 
of seeing this society prosper are invited 
to become members, either active or as
sociate. The fee for membership is $1 for 
gentlemen and fifty cents for ladies.

89%89 m114112 "VVIANTED—Girl for general housework 
in small family. Apply Mrs. R. J. 

Currie, 55 Carmarthen street.
PORT Of ST. JOHN 89 90

101%
Dom Textile Pfd................... 98^
Ggilvie’s Pfd..............................

102%Arrived Today.
8849-10-20.Stmr Cromarty, 1756, Robinson, Demcr- 

ara, West Indies; Wm. Thomson & Co.
Coastwise: Stmr Brunswick, 72, Ilersey, j 

Canning; schr Shamrock, 53, Benjamin, ! 
Hod, N. S.

125
VVANTED—A maid for general hous»- 
1 ’ work in a small family. Mrs. D. Me* 

(_lellav‘, 173 Wentworth street.
8851-10-20.

HERE FOR CONVENTION.
Several delegates to the N. B. and P. 

E. I. S. S. Convention which is meeting 
here today arrived in the city this morn
ing. Among them were Rev. L. B. Gib
son, St. Stephen; Rev. Mr. Goucher, 
Scotch Ridge ; Rev. J. B. Ganong, Have
lock; Rev. W. A. Ross, field secretary, 
and Mrs. Rose who is well known for her 
work in the primary departments of the 
Sunday schools, and who will give an ad
dress on this subject. The delegates xtgre 
greeted at the depot this morning by Rev. 
J. C. B. Appel and Rev. J. H. A. Ander
son.

H

LAST NIGHT’ FIRE.
It is believed that a fire which caused 

several hundreds dollars damage to the 
tan bark piled at the rear of the Peters 
tannery in Erin street last night was 
started by some boys who were seen play
ing around just, before the fire started.

investigating the matter 
will he

iglipCleared Today. VVANTED—General maid in family ef 
three, wages $16.00 per month. Ap- 

plv 62 Parks street. Mount Pleasant.
1491—tf.

ISchr T. II. Perry, 99, McDonough, Lu 
bec, Me.; C M Kerri sou.

Schr ltavola, 122, Tower; Vineyard 
Haven, f. o.; >1 W Smith 

Schr Peter C Shultz, 373, Britt, Green
wich, Conn ; A W Adams 

Coastwise: Stmr Granville, 49. Collins, 
Annapolis Royal : George L, 42. Allen. 
Digby; schrs Lloyd, 31. Anderson, An
napolis; Yarmouth Packet, 76, Thurber. 
Yarmouth.

The police are
and it may »be that some one 
brought to task. Although the firemen 
remained several hours on the scene last 
night ; louring water on the bark, it was 
found necessary to ring in another alarm 
between 5 and 6 o’clock this morning as 
the tire was still smoldering.

CEREALr ; Stove-Linings That Last
Ranges needing not more than 25 pounds 

of fire clay $1.00.
(1 RATES SUPPLIED FOR ALL STOVES 
“Don’t let the fire burn through to oven.** 
Make 
mail.

§§5fSailed Today.

Schr Priscilla, Granville, Boston. y àSEASON TO CLOtjE.
The R. K. Y. C. season will he officially 

brought to a close likely on Thanksgiving 
Gotch Beats Canadian. : Day. The event will be observed with the

Des Moines, Oct. 17 — Frank Gotch, j usual formality at the club quarters iri j 
world’s champion wrestler, threw Emilio Millidgevlllc. With the exception of two 
Pietro, the Canadian heavyweight wrest
ler twice in a little more than twenty 
minutes last night. Yousoff Mahmout 
failed to throw Jesse Reimor of Des 
Moines in a thirty minute handicap match.

appointment by telephone or by a 
’Phones 1835-21 or 1601.

Fenwick D. Foley"
Old Westmorland Road

W. & K. Pederson will offer a full line 
of bulbs of all kinds so low in price that 
everybody should buy some. Plant them 
now and you will have them for Christ

time in the winter or spring 
We* have never offered bulbs so 

Just think we are

?ISSUS

or 'three motor boats, all the craft at the 
snug little harbor arc out of the water 
and in the yard.

mas or any 
time.

#lo\v as this year, 
selling tulips at 90<\ per hundred or $8 
per thousand; hyacinths at $3.50 per hun
dred or $35 per thousand ; narcissus at 
90c. per hundred or $8 per thousand; daf
fodils, crocus and snowdrops and all other | 
kinds of bulbs at a very low price. This 
sale will go on for ten days only. W. K. 
Pederson, 49 Charllotte street.

1

iGRADUATE NURSES 
adualion exercises uf the nurses 

TO SUSSEX FOR BURIAL. 01" the General Public Hospital will take
The body of Mrs. Margaret Hennessey place in Keith’s Assembly rooms on Mon

tas taken 'to Sussex this afternoon at 5.15 day evening at 8 o’clock. There will be 
.’clock for interment. Funeral service- nine in the class this year, lliere will he 

,.ere conducted at her late home. 21 L addresses and a musical programme^ lhe 
C harlotte street by Rev. J. H. A. Ander-j diplomas will he presented by Dr. Urn-’»»

« Walker.

The gr I
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r >
General Girls and

Cooks
FOR BEST PLACES

Woman’s Exchange,
Tea a Lunch Rooms, 158 Union St.^

R Canadian Cereal and Milling 
Company, Limited

CANADATORONTO
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